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San Francisco Office, Harrison Street Dork

PLEASANTPUCE NQWPROJECTED Coos Uny & Eureka Steamship Lino ' 1lcf U.

ifl. J. LI NDU.V, iSsJTione

Newcomer Writes Back Home
About Palms, Calla Lilies

and Roses She Found Here.

The I'roBsor, WnBh., Hulletln
prints tho following lottor from a
recent arrival In Marshfleld:

"After hlilrtliig my friends In Pros-so- r
good-by- e on the morning of

.liino 20 I bonnled tho 0 o'clock
train bound for Marshfleld, Or.

"I bndo my traveling companion,
Mrs. Hurt Russell, good-by- o nt Pas-
co, took tho North Hank train nt
12:IG for Portland, whero I nr-rlv-

at 8 o'clock . m., and was met
booh nftor gutting off tho train by
n policewoman who Inquired about
my destination and nB soon as bIio
learned what I wanted, or rather
what I needed, had mo wait just a
llttlo bit till filio looked n llttlo more
for somo parties she had been asked
to guide to their friends, then she
carried my suit caso and delivered
It to tho representative of a hotel
which was located conveniently near
tho dock from which I wns to sail
at S o'clock tho following morning.

"Our trip tho following morning
down tho Wlllnmetto and Columbia
Rivers on the steamer Hreakwatcr
was very Interesting. Wo crossed
tho Columbia River bar at r p. m.
The ocean wns a llttlo rough and J

was real sick boforo wo crossed In
over tho Coos Hay bar. Wo arrived
off thu Coos Hay bar somo time
buforo daylight but woro delayed
by a (Ioiiho fog mid did not cross
tho bar until about 8 o'clock. As
soon ns wo wcro In tho Hay I began
to reel bettor, but the entire effoct
of my scnfllckncKB did not lcavo mo
for a few days.

"The Hay Ih a nlco body of water
ami n fine deep-wat- er harbor.

"Tho Htenmor first stopped nt
North Hend, which Is about five
mileR from tho bnr. Tho first rs

woro provided with tickets
and as tho vessel would bo Bovornl
hours thoro unloading frolght wo all
took tho autos for Marshfleld. My
nephew met mo nt North Hend nnd
accompanied mo to his homo, which
Is on South Coos Hlver nnd nbout
n I no miles from Mnrshflcld.

"Tho trip up Coos Hlver was mado
on a largo gasoline launch, of which
thoro aro several making regular
trips each day.

"Coos Hlver Is a protty strip of
tldo-wat- or extending nbout eighteen
miles from tho Hay. There aro sev-
eral arms to tho Hay that aro navig-
able and along which thoro aro many
fine dairy farms.

"At both .Marshfleld and North
Hend thoro aro several lumber mills,
chief among which Is the C. A.
Smith mill, which Is probably the
best In tho world. Thero Is so much
timber contiguous to Coos Hay thnt
It seems Inexhaustible, but these t
groat mills aro cutting hundreds or
thousands of feet dally. I

"In Mnrshflold thero aro Calla
lilies higher than my head nnd palms
twonty-flv- o feet high that have stood '

out In tho ynrds many years
by frost. Hosos bloom tho

year around nnd nro tho holght of '

poriocnon. lour respectfully,
"MAHV E. HOHEHTS."

iurkFIl
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About 150 Local Greeks Ex-

pect to Be Called Back to
New European War.

Mr AwotUtix! Yttt to Coon lli)t Time )

ATHENS. Aug. 111. Largo Turk- -
forces hnvo been concentrated on

Irtilgurlnn territory noar ForoJIk.
They aro moving nppnrontly In the
direction of tho frontiers of Thrace,
and lliilgnrla by agreement with

John Allen, ono of tho leading loe-- nl

(!rnoks, rocoivod notice this wook
tlml war between Turkey nnd Greece
;us Imminent nnd that a call might
be received at any llmo now for
all local Oreoka to return and aid
In the hard struggle.

Thero mo about mo GreokB In
Coo county and north of hero nnd
n good many of thorn will return to
aid Greece.

In tho present bt niggle, It scema
t.mt Ilulgurlii, which was an ally of
Oroueo In tho rocont Balkan war. Is
aiding Turkey to some extent, thnt
Ik. permitting the Turkish army to
croiw HulKurla and carry the cam-
paign light into Greece. Had it not
been for Bulgaria giving this nsslst-mic- e.

Turkey would have to depend
on her nnvy, and Uroece claims sup-
remacy in this respect. It scoins thnt
there is mi old grudge botweon Hul-gu- t

in and ( recce, Greece nt ono tlmo
permitting Turkey rnthor than Bul-
garia, to tnko Adrianople.

In ciuo the Greeks are called back
to fight, onch Greek bus to pay his
own wn.

, RANKER IN COAST TRAVEL.
PORTLAND,!)!-.- . Aug. 13. Itlsk-In- g

mi attempt at bolng captured by
tho Gorman crulsors reportod to bo
off the const, the British steaniBlilp
Hazel Dollnr, Captain Hldloy, left
Hau Francisco for tho Columbia
lltver yestordny afternoon. If Bhe
keens within tho three-mll- o limitshe will bo Immuno from molesta-
tion. Hor arrival will bo looked forSunday. She will load lumber outhe river for China.

DR. IT. M. KEITV. nrVTiim
fhono U2-J- , noom 204, Coke Bl'dg.

Jack McDonald and C. H. Dun- -

gan Propose Highway
Along Coos River.

A movement to secure tho con-

struction of n fine roadway from
Coos Bay to Daniels Creek and from
Coos Hay to Allegany, whore it will
connect up with tho Drain road, has
boon started. The now highways
nro to havo tho same route to Just
above tho forks of Coos Hlver, tra-

versing the south bank, and it is
proposed to either bridgo or put in
a ferry from near tho C. II. Dungnn
ranch to tho James Landrlth ranch,
whoro tho road to Allegany will
stnrt.

Jack McDonald of Danlols Creek
had tho matter up recently with C.
II. Dungnn nnd tho latter may bogln
the circulation of petitions for it
Boon. Mr. Dungnn says It would bo
a great boon to thnt section and tho
territory beyond as It would pormlt
autos to roach it. Hy using a dredgo
to throw up a dlko for a roadway.
tho rlvor cnannols would uo im
proved, tho lands dlkod and a fine
uignwny uuui m uiu cum ui uuu
project. Ho thinks all tho ranchorn
will bo enthusiastic for it.

HAKDON SOCITKV

Haymond E. Wntklns and Miss
Hlttie McNalr woro tho contracting
parties In tho prcttlcBt wedding of
the season at tho homo of tho
brldo's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
McNalr, last ovonlng. Itev. A. Hnb-erl- y

conducted tho ceremony nnd
thu brldo was attonded by Miss
Ermn Crnln, Whllo Everard Boylo
acted as tho best man.

Tho brldo wau beautifully gowned
In whlto nnd carried a 'bouquot of
whlto sweet peas. Tho houso wan ar-
tistically decorated in greens and
flowers, fuivo a decidedly protty
touch to tho affair. Mr. and Mrs.
Watklns was escorted to tholr home
on West Ninth street, whoro they
will bo nt homo to tholr friends.

Gladys Onlllor eolobrated her ICth
birthday nt tho hotel parlors Satur-
day afternoon by entertaining a
number of her young lady frlonds.
A very pleasant afternoon was spont.
Thoso present wcro: Otllllo Lowln,
Amy Windsor, Holcn Stoltz, Susie
Hill, Gall Hoak, Edna Galllor, Hat-tl- o

Johnson, Mlnnlo McCurdy, Gladys
(lalller. nnd Mrs. Goo. Laffaw. Wan--
don World.

.MONEY" AVAILABLE
FOK RKHUILTHNO

That thero is nmplo monoy to bo
hnd for thu purposo of rebuilding
tho burned district of Handon Is
the encouraging nows brought here
by J. L. Krononborg, who with his
family returned Saturday from their
vacation trip. Mr. Kronenborg
spent somo time in Portland look-
ing up loans and lias succeeded in
locating all tho monoy that mny
bo desired. With reasonable secur-
ity property owners can procuro
sufficient funds with which to re-
build. Tho interest rato Is said to
bo as low as flvo per cent.

It Is bolloved thnt a number will
tako advantnge of this opportunity
nnd thoro will bo somo now build-
ings stnrted soon. Handon World.

FOR PAINTS
AND WALL PAPER

Call ou
LeMieux & Miller.

393 No. Front SU Phond 11B-- R.

IF KIDNEYS ACT

BAD TAKE SALTS

Hays Backache Is Sign Y"ou Have
Hoen Kutlng Too Much Meat

Which Forms I'rlc Acid.

Whon you wnko up with backache
and dull misery iu the kidney re-
gion It generally moans you havo
been eating too much meat, says a
well-know- n authority. Moat forms
uric acid, which overworks tho kid-
neys In their olfort to filter it from
tho blood and they becomo sort of
paralyzed and loggy. Whon your
kidneys get sluggish and clog you
must relievo them, like you relievo
your bowels; removing all the body's
urinous wnste, olso you have back
actio, sick headache, dizzy spoils;
your Btomnch sours, tonguo is coated,
and when tho weather is bad you huvo
rhoumntlc twinges. The urine Is
cloudy, full of sediment, channels
ofton get sore, wuter scalds and you
aro obllgod to seek rollef two or three
times during tho night.

Elther consult a good, rollnble
physician at oneo or get from your
pharmacist about four ounces of
Jad Salts; tako a tablespoonful In a
glass of water boforo breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then
act tlno. This famous Baits is made
from the raid of grapes and lemon
Julco, combined with llthla, and has
been used for gonoratloiiB to clean
and stimulate sluggish kidneys, also
to neutralize acids in tho urine so
It no longer irritates, thus ending
bladdor woakness.

Jad Salts Is a llfo savor for regu-
lar moat eaters. It Ib inexpensive,
cannot Injure and makes a delightful,
effervescent llthla-wat- cr drink.
For sale by Browu Drug Oo.

BMM--

RED
CROWN
ihe Gasoline ofQuality

Use it because it has made
good with thousands of
motorists use it because it's
the best gasoline we can make.

Standard Oil Company
(CALIFORNIA)

Miirsliflcid

Goodies Garage
Gasoline Headquarters
FOR COOS COUNTY

Central Ave. - MarsMield
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Convenience
and Safeguard

If yon have ever stumbled on the

dark basement steps, you can real

convenience Iiiito work

Light Hwltch tho

head of tho stairs.

When planning your new home

the remodeling of your present

home, forget (ho switch

Ihe basement stairs, the switch

light the secoud floor lights
from tho first

SEND YOUR LAUNDRY
TO US BY PARCEL POST

WE FURNISH 1IAC3 AND
WILL PAY TIIE I'OSTAGE

ON ITS RETURN

COOS STEAM
LAUNDRY

07-- J. MARSHFIELD

SMITH'S VARIETY STORE,
North Bend,

for Fancy and Domestic
CHINA

y

Ilemember Include closet

lights, porch lights, baseboard sock-

ets for the flat Irons and other

appliances.

It's simpler and less expensive
plan these things before the actual

ize what a It Is to Is stnrted.

au Electric nt

or

don't ou

or

to
floor.

A

BAY

PHONE

to

to

HEE YOUK ELECTRICAL DEAL-I-C

or telephone to us.

OregonPower
Company

Tciephouo 178.
Cor. Second and Central,

YOU AUTO CALL

FOR FOOTE'S AUTOS
Four good cars with careful drivers.

Fot day service, phono 144-- J,

Blanco Dfllard Parlors,
For night service, Phone 200--

night Cafe.

D. L F00TE.

New Models
"HENDERSON CORSETS"

also principal distributors
"ONYX" and "CADET"

HOSE
S.S.JENNINGS, No. Bend

LAUNCH FREAK leaves every day
at l:.10 p. m. for SOUTH Coos Hlver.
Docks nt CENTRAL AVENUE slip.

'All Kinds of Job Printing Done at The Times Office

Inter-Ocea- n Transportation
Semi-weekl- y service Coos Bay nnd San if

S. 5. Redondo
HAILS FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOB COOS BAY

THURSDAY, AUflUST l; . .

Equipped wltu wireless and submnrlnt bell
Passengers and freight.

" ll iiiiMwi ii li n r- - ,

S. S. NANN SmTTtT
Equipped with wireless and submarine boll.

Passengers and freight.
HAILS FROM MARHHFIEL1) FOR SAN HtAXciSCO

SATUHDAV, AlffU'KT in 'it .
San Fraiicisco office, Greenwich street nW vl

Coos Bay Agent, 0. P. McGec-hob- , Phone.

KQUIPrEI) WITH WIHELKSS.

Steamship Breakwat
ALWAYS ON TIME.

AIX8 FROM ItAai.ROAU DOCK, MARSIIF1EM), DUItlvrMONTHOFAUQUBUATmsao V. M., ON THE a ill
J8TII, aSHD mid 2TH. ' HT"'1

Tlckotii on iiale to nil Kutcrn wlntti and Infornutloo u ui
nil raroH furnished.

l'lioue 35J. , V. It. UWDKIW.)

S. S. PARAISO
Equipped with Wireless.

Flno PnfiseiiKcr ArcoiuniodutioiiH. NcirStrHli

. H. PARAISO WILL SAIL FOR I'lllK.W,
TJHT 14, AT B P. M., WITH PASHENfJIIItS AND FI'J

HAI8V PUTNASI WILL SAIL TOR HAN I'ltAXCISCO,
DAY, AUOUHT 15, AT 1 P. M WITH I'ltCKHIT O.MT,

NORTH BEND MILL & LUMBER COMPANY, A?

TOM JAMES, Agent,
Marnhflc-ld-.

cheerfully

PORTLAND

To Portland
every Thursday

To Eureka

every MonJ

THE FAST AND COMFORTAIILK

S S. Geo. W. Elder
NEWLY EQUIPPED

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

C. F. McGEORGK AOENT W. H. T"5

Phone 44. Mnrahflold Plione 421, Nortk!

This Bank
Makes n point of Riving fi.

It wnntH every depos-

itor to feci that ho or sho may

approach Its officers freely

mid discuss mutters which

hnvo to do with their finan-

cial affairs.
Always willing and desirous
of serving yoii.

We Invite Your Account,

FIRST NATIONAL BANI

OF COOS BAY

FLANAGAN & BENNETT

OLDEST BANK IN COOS COUNT?- -

Established 1880.

BANK

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits, $115,000
Interest Pli on Time Deposit

Officers

3, W. Bennett, President.
3. n. Flanogaa, Vice-Preside-

R. F. Williams, Cashier. ftGeo. F. Winchester. Asl--

BRING YOUR JOB PRINTING TO THE COOS BAY


